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. Aiiionj; ivcont visitors Iiave
bciMi Mr. and Mrs. (!. M. Sprowl,
ot McK't'osp'irt, and ('lemnia and
Myrt'o Stuii'i-ciinl- o( Pitt.sburjr,
i.i t;i' !io!nj of Mr. and Mrs. W.
fi. Stuulivird; Ivi.v Harnett, of
Ka-oii-

, in tlio li Jtnc of Ins ivir-ont- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. P.ar-pp- U;

V. II Morton, of 1'ittsburg,
n t'i" !ioit:( of liis daughter, Mrs.
Manroo I::us: (icoryo llorton,
r.f ( inlitzon, in tho borne of his
irvi'ior. Mrs. (ieorfco Adams,
and Mrs. D.ivid II .lton. of Hunt
l'-'do'-i, m tli-- homes of tho d if
f.aront Wishart families.

L. A. Wait'.'ubauyh and Graig
5oaU, of I;i!ehburg, Pa., have

purchased the .lames B. Sipo
f.rm and now have possession of
the same. Wo welcome them to
ow community.

Hon. and Mrs. Samuel P. Wish
arc h iav kouc to Everett to spend
tiie eld winter months. In- -
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i Guarantee to Cure Dyspepsia.

We Fail the Costs

Nothing.

unquestionably prove to tho
people that indigestion and
pepsia can permanently
li.'vod and that Dyspepsia
Tablets will bring about this re
suit, will furnish the medicine
HOMiluU'iy free if it fails
satisfaction any one using it

Tho remarkable success
Koxall Dyspepsia Tablets due

tho high degree KCiontific
skill used divising their for-

mula as well to the exer-
cised in their manufacture,
whereby the well proper
ties Bismuth Subnitrate and

have been combined with
Carminatives and other agents.

J muth-Subnitrat- e and Pepsin
are constantly employed and re-

cognized by the eutire medic?l
profession invaluable in the
treatment indigestion and dys
pepsia.

Pepsin Rexall
Dyspepsia Tablets is prepared
by a process which develops
greatest efficiency. Pepsin sup
plies digestive apparatus

the important ele-

ments tho digestive fluid, and
without it the digestion and as-

similation food is impossible.
Tlie carminatives possess pro

perties which relieving the
disturbances and caused by
undigested This perfect
combination ingredients
makes remedy invaluable for
the complete relief indigestion
and dysnr'psia.
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with the occasion, and altogether
it was a very enjoyable occasion.
The names of those present nre:
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Carbaugh,
M r. and Mrs. Geo. W. Heinbaugh,
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Mr. and Mrs. John llendershot
and children William and Ruth;
Gertrude Brubaker, John and
Luther Bishop, "William, Benja-
min and Buelah- - Buterbaugh;
Reed Bivens, Elmer Carbaugh,
Margie Etter, Howard Fisher,
Kenneth Glazier; Dale, Claude
and Hazel Garland; Bessie Gress,
Elmer Itann; David, Andrew,
Nettie and Catharine Heinbaugh;
Walter, Lydia and Mabel John-
ston; Herman and Gertrude Key-sor- ;

A. M. Lyon, Frank, Rankin,
Oiive, Minerva, Carrie and Mamie
Mellott; George and William Nel-
son; Raymond, Bruce and Nora
Paylor; Michael Peck, Hayes Rich
ards, Levi Seville, Claude and Al
ice StDnger, EJna Swisher, Nora
Summers, Blanche Sipes, Oscar
Truax and EJmund TAger.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets do not sicken or
gripe, and may be taken with per-
fect safety by the most delicate
woman or the youngest child.
The old and feeble will also find
them a most suitable remedy for
aiding and strengthening their
weakened digestion and for regu-
lating the bowels. For sale by
all dealers.

Preaching next Sunday at
Siloam 10:110 a. m., Ebuezer 3 p.
m , and Asboy 7 p. ra., at which
time our protracted meeting will
commence. Everybody invited
to all our services. W. M. Cline,
Pastor.

Mechanicsburg will issue
in bonds for its street paving.

, They.will be 4 per cent. ones.

Second only to inn liht. The
steadiest and belt arti-

ficial lnjht known. Got
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DRUG P1NCHER AROUND.

(ConlintioJ from first page. )

compounding of physicians' pre--
prescriptnns and of being a
graduate of Rofue reputable and
properly chartered college of
pharmacy.

But nothing contained in this
act shall in any manner whatever
interfere with the business of
any practitioner of medicine, nor
prevent him f'ora administering
or supplying to his patients such
articles as to him may seem fit
aud proper, nor shall It interfere
with the making and dealing in
proprietary remedies, popularly
called patent medicines, nor pre
vent storekeepers from dealing
in and selling the commonly used
medicines and poisons if such
medicines and poisons conform
in all respects to the require-
ments of section 9, provided the
provision of section 10 ot this act
be fully compiled with.

Any person who shall violate or
fail to comply with the provisions
of this sec 'ion shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and upon convic
tion before any court shall be
punished by a tine not exceeding
one hundred dollars, or be im-

prisoned in the county jail of the
proper county for a term not ex-

ceeding one year, or either or
both at the discretion of the
court.

The section 10 referred to says:
"No person shall sell at retail
any poison except as herein pro
vided, without affixing to the
bottle, box, vessel or package
containing the same a label,
printed or plainly written, con-

taining the name of the article,
the word POISON and the name
and place of business of the sel-

ler; nor shall he deliver poison to
any person without satisfying
himselt that such poison is to be
used for legitimate purposes.

It shall be the further duty of
any one selling or dispensing
poison, which are known to be
distructive to adult humau life in
quantities of tive graius or less,
before delivering them, to enter
in a book kept for this purpose
the name of the seller, the name
and residence of the buyer, the
name of the article, quantity sold
or disposed of, and the purpose
for which it is said to be intend-
ed, which book of registry shall
be preserved for at least two
years.

Any perscn failing to comply
with the prevision of this section
shall be deemed guilty of a mis-

demeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, shall be punished by a
fine of not less than five nor more
than fifty dollars for each and
every offence.

Also, section 70 of the act of
the 18th of March, 1909 says: No
apothecary, druggist, or other
person shad sell or dispose of by
retail any morphia, strychnia,
arsenic, prussic acid, carbolic
acid, or corrosive sublimate, ex-

cept upon the prescription of a
physician, or on the personal ap-

plication ot some respectable in-

habitant, of full age, of the town
or place in which such sale shall
be made; in all cases ot such sale
the word pjison shall be careful
ly and legibly marked or placed
upon the the label, package, bot-
tle, or other vessel or thing, in
which such poison is contained;
and when sold or disposed of
otherwise than under the pre-
scription of a physician, the
apothecary, druggist, or other
person selling or disposing of the
same, sball note in a register,
kept for that purpose, tho name
and residence of the person to
whom such sale was made, and
the quantity sold, and the date of
such sale; any person offending
herein shall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, on conviction, shall
bo sentenced to pay i fine not ex-

ceeding fifty dollars.

Shall Women Vote ?

If they did, millions would, vote
Dr. King's New Life Pills the
true remedy tor-- women. For
banishing dull, fagged feelings,
backache or headache, constipa
tion, dispelling colds, imparting
appetite and toning up the sys
tern, they're unequaled. Eisy,
safe, sure. - 5c. at Trout's drug
store.

A petition is in circulation in
Somerset county asking the Rail-

road Corn mission to revoke the
charter of tho South Penn rail-
road, which is how held by th
B. & O. T'ie idea is to have
other parties take hold andfiuisb
the rmd. It is thought Wall
street is behind the move.

Dry Your Clothes on a Wet Washday
With a New Perfection Oil Ueater

fimm
1 1 J fit.

When clothes can't be hung
outside, and must be dried in a
room or cellar, the New Perfection
Oil Heater quickly does the work
of sun and air. You can hang up
the wet clothes, light your Perfec-
tion Oil Heater, open the damper
top, and the heat rises and quickly
dries the clothes.

Do not put off washing to
await a sunny day in order to avoid
mildew. Dry your washing any
day with hot air from a

9MOKELCSS

Abtolattfy smokeless and oiorltst
It gives fust as much heat as you desire. It Is safe, odorless

and smokeless.
It has an automatic-lockin- g flame spreader, which

prevents the wick from being turned high enough to smoke, and
Is easy to remove and drop back, so the wick can be quickly
cleaned. Burner body or gallery cannot become wedged, be-
cause of a new device in construction, and can always be easily
unscrewed for rewlcklng.

An Indicator shows the amount of oil In the font. Filler-ca- p does not need
to be screwed down, but is put In like a cork in bottle, and is attached to the
font by a chain. Finished In japan or nickel, strong and durable, well-mad- e, built
tor service and yet light and ornamental. It has cool handle and a damper top.

Otaliri Butiywhtrt. If not ot yours, write for dtscriptivt circular
h the ntartu agency of the

TSic Atlantic Refining Company
(Incorpormlod)

s
-:- - MRS. A. LITTLE'S -:- -

Big Underselling Store.
WILL GIVE GREAT SALES
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

For the next two weeks, with all the of-
ferings from all our regular millinery stock.
Millinery famous for its quality, superior
styles and workmanship. Ordinarily you .

must wait until January for such reduc-
tions, but, here now right in the floodtide
of the season, we are able to offer these
wonderful reductions and we want you
to share the many advantages.

Come in, see the great bar-
gains and be convinced

that we can save you money. '

MRS. A. F. LITTLE.

: FALL, 1910
New Millinery

Smart Styles
Superior Quality.

Wftofler for tho coming season the most superb line of high grade
Fashionable Millinnry it bus ever been our good fortune to olTer
to our customers and trade.

We have all the latest New
York and Philadelphia styles.

Our Ilats trimmed and untrimmed have a certain charm and In- -
dividuality about them that you only llnd In a first-clas- s Milli-
nery Store.

Prices, you will always find right.
Thanking you for past favors you are cordially Invited to call,
see our goods, get prices, and be one of our many oustomers. '

ANNA B. FREY, McConnellsburg, Pa.

BUGGIES:

I have 'ust refilled my sheds with a fine lot ofnewTop
Burins, both factory and hand-mad- ranging In price
from 115 00 up to tTS.OO for the best hand-mad- e Milliin-bur- g

buggy. My' 445 buggy Ig'a. good, strong, substan-
tial one that I will guarantee to give good satisfaction.
I will sell on time to suit customers. It will pay you to
examine my ntock before you buy elsewhere.

Thanking the public for past putronage and soliciting
a continuance of tbtftr favors I am,

Very truly yours,

W . R .
HUSTON TO WIN, RA.
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Prize Offers from Leading
Dook on patents. "Hints to Inventors." "Inventions needed."

"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
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EVANS

AT
Manufacturers

GREELEY MANURE
Attorneys

WASHINGTON,

.-.

IN BUYING
An Autimobile

You want the best your money will
get. No machine on the road to-d- ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

The E. 7VVF
For size, speed, appearance, durability,

ease of control, hill-climbi- ng and sand
ploughing, this

AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

The Flanders at $700',
is asmaller machine but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO.,

Agents for Fulton County. Everett, Pa.

1 THANKSGIVING DAY
a
S3 was established almost three hundred years ago by a small
fj band of emigrants our Pilgrim Fathers at Plymouth and

It has become a national holiday when 1)0 millions of peo-- 0.

pie offer thanksgiving for their prosperity.

And the man who establishes a savings account, even
V with a small amount, will soon have reason to offer thanks-givin- g

for his good fortune Its rapid growth will surprise
C5 him. -

0 A small ammount will be accepted as courteously by this
bank as the largest deposit that comes to us.

i The First National Bank!

Pays 3 Per Cent Compound Interest.

J. NELSON SI PES,
President.

0A00

WILSON. L. NACE,
Assistant Cashier.

1 The Farmer and His Banker I
Our bank never fails to give as good service to the
farmer as it gives to any business man. As a mat-
ter ot fact few banks could exist in this day and
age of the world without the ion of the
farmers. Often a tarmsr can make money by
borrowing. Do not hesitate to call on us when
you want t money. We welcome a .responsible
borrower ouite as heartily as a substantial deposit-e- r.

It will pay every farmer to carry, a checking
account with us. Why not come in and talk it
over with us to-da- y? Accounts may be opened
by mail and' monies deposited or withdrawn in
this way with equal facility. We make special-
ty of serving the farmer.

We-Pa- y 3 Per Cent. Interest.
FULTON COUNTY BANK

W. H. NELSON. Cashier. .

ccxxxooxoococxcoo
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8 eai estate
1 have farms for sale in all parts ot Fulton,
Franklin, and Cumberland Counties:

N

Town Properties
Building Lefts
and Timber Lands,
for Sale. : h i

Costs you nothing to list your property.
Loans negotiated for purchasers needing
money. See me before buying or selling.

'
GEO. A. HARRIS, Agent

McConnellsburg, Pa.
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